
REPUBLICAN TICKET. 1870.
For Congress :

'ICHAEL IVEYAND,
riobjeet to District Conferees' ratification

For Assembly:
WILLIAM C. SIIC ItLOCK,

subject to 'District Conferees' rutilicallon
Itir Prothonotary:
JODS CAUGHEV. •

.Fbr 'Cbminissioneri
SAMUEL TORRENCE.
For Jury Onnusissioner:
IA3IE'S WARNOCK.

1.1k• Poor House Director:
HIRAM REED.

ForOuditor :

/•
~. Mani%

For Trustees of Academy:
REV .41. C.CRICHLOW,
M. DARRAGH. '

Tunattention oftho public • la directed
to tho following Now Ad...-. --"""

which appear for tho neat t!mo In the

Coale.
New Goods—A. W. Erwin dt
Ilouae For Salo—John Garvin.

t)in. Euterpriso—M. Schiff. .
Printing Ink—C. E. Robinson.
Examination—A. D. Gilliland.
Ad vertisenttutt—llauchy &Co.
Special NOtico—John Bordor.
Special Notice—Geo. Fralorick.
Special :40Ru:is—Mrs. Neal.
Notioo—W. R. Stour.
Notieu—.l. G. Templeion, Cheat.,Special Notices—A Hanauer,Special Notiotis—A. C. Hurst. j . .

Subscriptions to the Beaver Ar-
RuPs.—Th9 following natned persona
have paid the sums sot opposite to their
names on subscription to the BeaiterAmnia, minee'the date of our last publi-
cation.
Jas. itoed,..liarshaville, $1 00
J. P. Moore, Black Hawk, 2 00It.A. Cunningham, Westmoreland

county,
Hoy. M. Spangler, Washington Co., 1 00
L. litartiula, Now Brighton, 2 00
J. B. Rayl, Now Galileo, 1 00
Mrs. S. T.Noel, Rochester,
N. No, Rochester,
S. Stone, New Brighton,
.t. M. Mechlin, North Sowickloy, 200
Capt. Goo. Weaver, Vanport, 12 00
Henry Edwards, Boavor, 2 00
William Bromley, Fallston, 3 75_ _
C. B. lltirst,, Rochester,
Jamas Tolbert, Freedom, Pa.,
Milo Grove, Beaver, Pa.,

Itunter, Beaver Falls,
T. B. ]linter

, Brighton tp..,
Gr. Breckenridge, Rochester,
.74;. Campbell, Service,
C. White, Beaver Falls.
Di, C. I. Wendt, prow Ilrighti)t:

TILUNKS ofall kinds, at.A. C. Hurst's.

2 00
1 50

1 00
2 00
2 00
1 00
2 00
1 00
100

Go to A. C. !furies for your carpets
end oilcloths.

Ilurnottri,ys and Neckties, at A. C
MEE
Am. the latest styles of Gents Sumpter

lists, at poindunprices, ut A. C. liOst's
ISr'.tlgew•nler.

ALI. kinds of Ladies Hats and Sun
downs, at low prim, at A. C. Hurst's.

AT Ilananur's, hats 60 cents
We warn all honorably discharged,

holdiers against noticing any circulars
they ,may rocolvo from Now York swin-
dlers, promising to obtain 100 acres of
public land on recelpeof 130. There is
nothing In It.

ti Hanauer's, Ladles lloxo, 10 aunts

Ire Cold Sparkling Soda Water, trust'from tho fountain,at lingoAndric:emu's
!leaver Drug Store.' (my lt3 at.

Thoy aro bound to sell at l'ittaburgt
prices at' Fortune's, Diamond, Roches
ter.

A'r liatiatter'\hats 75 cents.

Vole orThaiskii.—By a unanimous
vote of the Anon; tifilcv form it was re-
...Aced to thank ?Ar. Geo. Fredrick,ii,pro-prietor of the I lamend Confectionary
and. lee Fraem 'sloon, ltuelmster, for
the lidlialSofile t eat he sent them, by our

ver.4o,wtiling Agt., in the. form of Icet 7 tilt, Confectionaries, tte.—lf you
Avant the best things in his line, intll on
Mr. Frederick. •

AT 1tunauer'l4,llaLi SI.INO
at, 4lansuer's, corner of . Market._lititl
Bridge atreet, Bridgewater.

The Beaver Comely lhabbath School
.A.nociation Betal.nuusl Convention or will
meet In the Methodist Episcopal church In itoct.•
eMer at 10 iiclock , A. m.,%Venomlay June Bthand
continue during Wednesday and Thundsy the Bth
and llth.

Pastors, Soperlutendenta.Sabba tkiatiol Teat*.
P. nail ultra school Workers, front all parts of

the eonnty. are Incited. Each Sabbath School In
thecoontyl.i invited tosend tumor more delegates.

Come, friends of the Sabbath School, and let as
:orea few days to the couslderatlon of the inter-
e.t..of Christa little ones, and let all be presentat
he elemitig of Ike Associatkm. Entertainment

',Min.provided for all from ■ distance.
trier of the Executrre Committee.

ZEE 0. It. COE, Vint
" l'itAnt.E.r," the agent for tho,book

Mormanbani, by Beadlo, is now van-
this Amway for subscriptions

It will no doubt be a work of thrilling
likteripst, stud those who aro disposed to
1.11.1 i snore ofthe Institution of polyga-
my in this txtuntry,shoold procureaeopy
"I this work.

Ile is also canvassing for a Polyglot
Biblo with Illustratloni and cox-

-I.l:mations. Thus is a superb mirk and
,h„uld ho In every family in thocounty.

maylt:2suost•

TuE FAmuunes—Ladica' Hated Ilon-
+,,ta.—Every lady is interested In the
A.ve twOltenis of fashion. The first is
,h ,ll shall we wear? The next is, where

tile Edam to get What you want in the
I,‘Mittery line? We would say to all

read this, go—and go at once—to J.
Ileum'es Establishment, Third street,

You will•there find by far the
largext, the most fashionable and best
a•e“tru.si stock of milttuery goods ever
oismettin this neighborhood. This stock
As ILI bought In Now York, and is largerMan mosfof the Pittsburgh millinery
511." and cwt be sold cheaper. A word
IS. the wise Is sonic:tont. maylltiw

FAzioic.s.—A nice assortment of Can-di,•s, George Frederick's, confectionary,
Itocheder. Wo manufacture clinches
"unwires oqual to tho best. ma725;2t

TI'hie New Brighton 'l'emperancoLcegue Will meet in tho M. E. Church;
neat Friday evening (June 3d). The
'fleetingWill beaddramed by Prof. John-,%on. T. L. KENNEDY, Secretary.

The Beaver Ar
Waver, Jane 1,1871.

,

Circulation Over Thrive Hemcired:.
RAWII ofAdore:Us

80. 1.. as I. t Tsai
4.4“0-1011oeo, 0000 1111 00 0600 ST OD 11000
/ Nimes. do 860 660 100 10 00 1500
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Xdrnlnhoratote. acid Executors` Nottoce....o 00
.p„clal both:toyer bee, teapots.' -Ftilluinw tobe made 'Qoilrterly, except
toi ostslent advkalsemeete, which must be paid
In advance...

Slateofthe Thermometer for the
week oudlng'Bray 28, 187P.

EIM 2 r. M.
513): 63 dog. 72 deg, 63deg.

23 65 deg. 76 deg. 64 deg.
24 - 65 deg. 74 dog. Cedes.
25 63 deg. 67 dog. 68 deg.
:I; 57 deg. 73 deg. • IV deg.

et deg. • 75 deg. 65deg.
" 8 . 62 deg. 72 deg. ' 60dog.

Ii T. TAYLOR..

9P. X

zOO

x.OO
1 00

2 00

SeriousAiieldleutscAis LeiBator-
day ibronoou, a man named Charles
Minch, while engaged: in t eatrApil
brick lathe thlril story ofabulltUng now
in course oferection in Beaver Falls !by
O. P. Wallace, Esq., felt backward* a
distance ofabout 27 foot, to the ground.
fitrango to sarthe man wait very badly
hurt, but in allprobability will rpoover.
°mon satbith tbllluotlit a WO

'Vint 14 yoWts, mimet wnuath
was thrown' from a buggy In Beaver
Falls, and Id the fall had hie lett 'log
badly broken. Dni: Grim lof •&liver
Falls and Barnes of Bridgewater have
the lad under. care, and will probably
have him on his foot in a fiwr.daya.

Go tohim. Nearsnew alai* Brighton
street, itocheister,for millinery and drain
making.. She strives to please every-
one. . Uunl 2t.

Deeassatioa Day was generallyob-
servedby our eitzens. The turn-outwas
large. , The soldiers', orphans from Rev.
Taylor's echoed, litillipsburg, were 'Out
In forgo, and presented an imposing fea-
ture. cifitheprooatialeen The Ct. A. R
headed the procession, proceeded bY a
band ofmusic. Altogether Clio day pass-
ed off pleasantly to all who einitrlbeted
to pay Anor to the sleeping patriots to
the honored dead of the war who saved
the Republic to Freedom and aqua;
rights. Au extended reportor,thovro4
wettings will be publish's" in the ADAMS
nest .week.

Mrs. S. T. Neal, muleer and diefia
ranker, Brightonletreet, Bachoattir.l 2t.

Mr. A. ILStephens' justifiestiotkofthe
South iu tiring upon the Vatted States
Rag—taking it for granted that the act of
secession passed uy the respective State
Legislatures absolves thorn from all al-
legiance to the Union, is but sophistry;
for the learned author is too sound a
statesman not to know that no dissolu-
tion could ho legal without the consent
ofall the parties to the oonipact, or, by
successfueappeal to arms. hence, any
Interference with right of the United
Statesto reinforce its own garrison; or
oven to erect now fortifications on 'the
soil of South Carolina, would be an
overt act of rebellion—would be treason.

To justify tho South "in firing tho
first gun" our author sagely 'remarks:

"The Confederate States, thou seven
In number, had as stated, nil passed or-
dinances of secession. All of them In
regularly constituted -conventions, had
withdrawn all their sovereign poWers
previously delegated to the United
Statue. ' They had formed a new confed-
eration, with as regularly constituted
government at Montgomery, Alabama,
as thry had a pcdect rigid to (la."

The italics nro ours. Ira State has "a
perfect right" to withdraw from the
Union whenever Itaces proper, then.our
,Government is liable at any moment to
be dissolved. The bond of Union is not
worth the paper it is writtenupon. But
such is not, nor ever was the fact. The
theory and decisions in all governments-
contradict this a:04111110 position. Our
author proceeds:

—"This new confedenttion had Kent u

Cunimission to tho authorities at Wash-
Muth!) to sottlo all mattera atnimbly and
peueeably. War WILY by no moans , the
wish or desire of tho authoritied ,at
Nlonthumiery."

exhibits a weakness of logical conefti=
alone, of which we should bo loath to
have suspected him.

Mr. Stephens is very can id and fair
in his statements of facts; d were , his
promises tenable, ho wonld• make a
strong apology for the Sonthern rebel-
lion—we can call It, properly, by no
other Mime. •

The hook is highly interesting, and no
library or the war can be oonsiderod
complete without it. As a valuable
Southern authority, the great literary
and historical character of its author
warrants the public in giving it ere-
dents).

Martin L. Knight, of hide-levy,
Is engaged in wool growing ; and, from
present indications, be will make it pay
handsomely. Ile lately imported quite
a flock ofCotswold sheep from Canada;
said to *of excellent species for, the
heftand fineness of fleeces, and vigorous
in growth. Oneewe had triplets, which
at eight weeks old, weighed sixty one
pounds. Another owe bad twins which,
at the, same, ago weighed dftrione
pounds. The average weight of their
fleeces was six and • quarter pounds.
Ono sheep had at fleece weighing nine
pounds clean wool ; hair fifteen inches
long. This promises to be a remunera-
tive flock of sheep.

In this Connection it may not be amiss
to say something in, relation to the
wool market. There has been hut little

Ads/swan Sheets of the 21 volume
ofAlex. Stephen's groat work on the
War of the Rebellion have boon received
at this office. Tho work will .soot' ba-
ready to lay beforethe public from the
press of the National 'Publishing loom,:
pony, of Philadelphia.
It will be understood by the reader

that the book abovereferred to, -writtiwi
by the Vice President of the ,so-oslied

, tsOuthern viewgentiVe Febelikon—a view behind the
scenes—and; while It attempts to cast
odium upon President Davis, and other
loaders of therebellion, it Le in fact 'but
a sophisticated apology for the great
Southern revolt. In reply to the charge
that the Confederates began the War, our
author says his wholeargument is based
upon facts that can never be erased or
obliterated. "It is a fact- that the first
gun was tired- by the Confederates. It
is a fact that Gen. Beauregard did, on the
12th of April, 1801, bombard Fort Sumter
before any blow bad acteiallybeen struck
by the Federal authorities. That is not
disputed at all. It is a truth that will
liveforever." With an assurance Of fair-
ness, for which the learned author is an
adopt, he places the responsibility of in-
augurating the War Upon Mr. Lincoln's
administration by maintaining that,' -"it
was inaugurated and begun—though no
blow hadbeen struck—when' the.hostile
Beet styled the "ReliefSquadron," with
eleven ships carrying 2E35 gunsand 2,400
men, were sent out from New York and
Norfolk with orders from Washington
to reinforce Fort Sumter Peaceably if
'permitted—but forcibly it they must."
"Tho War," says he, was then and there
inaugurated and begun by the 'authori-
ties at Washington. Gen. Beauregard
did not open tire upon FortSumter until
this fleet was vary near the harbor of
Charleston, and until he had inquired of
Major Anderson, in command ofthe fort,
whether lie would engageto take part In
the expected blow then coming dewnupon hint from the approaching fleet."
Major. Anderson refused to make this
promise, "and therefore," says our au-
thor, "it became necessary for an.
Beauregard to strike the first blow,
which lie did ; otherwise theforces under
his command might have been exposed
to two, fires at the same time—one In
front andthe' other in the rear."' '

„Aut "they held themselves in roadi-
sending of tho”"
Charleston "was . an invasion," ac-
cording to Mr. Stephens: 'Vette!, a
standard authdrity on the law ofnations,
defines a rebellion or insurrection to be
"rosistence to the sovereign power of
any society, oonnuonwealth or State by
those owing ft allegiance, and may ho
Justified, or not, acoording to the facts-its
the cause." 'rho seine author says, "cos-

loan appropriates the term 'civil war' to
every war between the members of 'one
and the same political society." Our
author denies that the late war falls en-
der either of these definitions; bemuse,
theact of secession and formation of a
now gavornmont, absolved them from
all allegiance to.tho United ...States and
made them an independent power. On
this point, wethink the learned author

movunient in*KikatithillttlibisAliason;
wishing and-shearing having but just
closed. So far es wecan lcent.nono of
tinv.wool buyers of Pittsburgh have
moinmenood"-operations, and the prices
'and range ofoperationsare considerably
mixed: Tipp Ampreationjameng dealers
is gaitihuiigth that Olivaaro likely
torule lower than last year; one strong
argument in support of this theory be-
ing the stagnated and very nnsatisikoto-
ry condition ofthe wool goods mar-
ket. It is believed', Aber.). la.wool in the hinds Of grower. 'thin for
several yeari past, and the.stocks in the
eastern markets aro pretty well reduoed,
but, as already intimated, the irooion
goods trade is very dull, and this, of
course, will have its intinonce Upon the
wool market, as the onomust ofnecessi-
ty sympathise with the other. It ut vety
difficult to give quotations, though.buy-
era ars inclined to. the .opinion . that the
market will open up at al to 400, possi-
bly 42, fur the different grades. As we
have already stated, there has no wool
changed hands in this section ofcountry,
and it is supposed that there will not ho
much done until late In the season; as
growers will not feel like xolllnS ot. the

Bonnets and hats sot cheap as the
cheapest. We study 10 please. Mrs A.
B. Kooken.

lee Cresan is a great luxury lu hot
weather, and not hard to take even in
cold.• Arad—to those storm hueinese or
circumstances 'Mtn 'not qierenit thealitio
spend the heated season at Saratoga, Cape
May, Rockaway, Long Branch, Bedford
Springs, Niagara, or on an excursion up
theBrltili {b,fiat4ltstile Mtartiluidthecities
of Lake Superior—a good, viol place to
while away a few minutes in luxuriating
on ice cream—reaffrozes cream, none of
yourmilk, chalk and flour compounds—-
is ti comfort, almost a necessity. )ye 411/ 1.
Bare there bee base +Fbap Mfapp

saasa. • Curfor some length bt
understand Mr. John Border is about to
supply this much needed desideratum;
and ho is just the man for the pccasion
and the demand, and will no doubt be
amply remunerated for his outlay in fit-
ting up apartments for such purpose.
lie opened up his freezing bakery on
Monday of this week. It strikes our re-
porter very forcibly that howill partake,
slightly, of the lacteal ,00ngealation du-
ring the present Season. See ifhe don't!
His corperosity Indio-rtes that lie has the
bump of snmentativeness largely devel-
oped, utanlq a judgeorigami thiegi evi i.
hie and aellikable: Mr. Iforderwill fur!
Mash ice cream for Karnes, pic-nice, festi-
vals, eta., as well a retail it to custom-
ers at his rooms. Call in his saloon, on
Third*street, blue front, above Mr.Fast's
grocery Mere and,2as;the senior Weller
remarked, "you'll be glad on't alder-
wards."

Millinery, hats, flowers, every style,
at Mrs. A. R. Kooken's millinery store,
M6lllBOll at., near Diamond, Rochester
Pa.

State Dental Soelety.—The Den.
tal Society of Pennsylvania will hold its
second annual meeting in the city of
Pittsburgh, on Tuesday the 2tst of June,
1870, to continuo three days; onoday to
bo devoted to clinles. Local societies are
requested to 'feed delegates. Altdentists•
In rnipalarprisetieo wbo cannot send del-
Wacoaro respectfully Invited tobe pres-Ione and listen to the proceedings.

J. 0. Tamrtsrms, CA's. Xc. Com.

Practioe vs.Theory.-..Without dispar.'
agomont to any other school wo can
safely say that the Iron City Collego is
the only Institution in the country in
which the system of Proetical Actual
Business training has boon carried into
successful operation. The superiority
of this system over any merely theoreti-
cal course cannot- be questioned.—Pitta-
burgh Chronicle.

• giThforo than 500,000 people bear tes-
timony the wonderfulcurative effects of
Dr. Pierce's Alt. gkt.;orgolden medical
discovery. It cures bronchits, and the
worst lingering coughs. As an anti
bilious medicine for liver complaint it
him no equal. Itpermanently cures con-
stipation of the boviels, cleanses and pu-
rides the blood and thereby cures scrof-
ulous and syphilitic tajots and all diseas-
es of the skin, as pimples,blotches,boils,

norms and eruptions. Sold by druggists.
Dr: Sage's isdarrli remedy is backed by
5500 reward.

Itonixsox's PRINT/NU/Nl:N.—Thu Pe-
tersburg, Va., Index says that in their
advertising columns will be found a
number of extracts from newspapers
complimenting the 'Printing Ihk man-
ufactured at the Gray's Ferry Printing
Ink Works, Philadelphia, C. E. Robin-
son proprietor. That paper says they
have,been using the ink manufactured
at those works fur the past year, and it
always proved satisfactory. Mr. Robin-
son deserves the "eneouragement and
patronage of the press and of printers
ipinenilly, for the following good and
sufficient reasons, to w•it: First—lie was
time first to put down the price of printing
ink to a reasonable figure. Serond—This
Ink equals, if it- does nut surpass in qual-
ity, that of any other manufacturer, and
Lis pricesaro es low lueokzy other.- Third
—Mr. Robinson is onoof the stoat pleas..
ant and accimmuslating gentlemen to
deal with thatwe ever met. Besides his
newspaver inks, he also manufactures
the most superior and desirable qualities
of job ink, his best qualities being un-
excelled by anyother manufacturedany
where.

The Little Beaver Valley Mu
," • w.searees.—On last week wecopied an article - cor-respondent of the Pittsburgh Conuser-
ciat relative to the mineral and Railroad
matters connectedwith the Little hea-
ver Valley, in this county. In reply to
that a writer, in tho sane paper, front
Now Galileo, says, " YOur cbrrespodent
'Observer,' under the caption ofDarling.
ton Pa., of date 16th inst., does very
great injustice to Darlington, the Little
Beaver Valley coal fields, railroads and
all interest connected therewith, either
ignorantly, selfishly, or form a peculiar
weakness ho has of over indulgence in
" imbibing," sometimes, which weakens
the judgment and renders the mental
vision uncertain. First, there is a good
railroad running from New Galilee,
where it forms a junction with the Pitts-
burgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail-
way, thibugh Darlington, thence along
the Little &emir Yaffe,' to the coal
fields newrepen iced being operated, get•
ting out cannel and bituminous coals,
which aro daily shipped over this road
•to New Galilee,thenceby Pittsburgh,
Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway, and
other roads to Cleveland, Chicago, Erie,
Buffalo, New York and all points which
can be reached byquil or by lake naviga-
tion. This railroad, commonly known
as the Darlington Cannel Coal Railroad,
is a substantial, well built T railroad,
equipped with two good locomotives, a
largo =wilier ofcoal cars, enginehouse,
shops and sitermLii,capable offurnishing
timber and citing all repairs. This
road la generally running two trainsperday ofcoalWino the mines are in oper-
ation, doing a fair business, but capableof serving a much larger business, pro-vkied there ware more operatives hod
man with capital to open up the coalfields along the line or near its presentterminus; and also to build furnaces,
manufacture thebrick, aud open stenoquarrieragdiiLlgforhalldatyt{rrppk.
This road Is owned and operated at pres-
ent by the Harmony Society at Econo-
my,.who aro able and willing to do all
the business along the line of the road
at fair rates of compensation; with all
due promptness, and with hope for the
future Increase ofbusiness.
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REPUBLICAN• CONVENTION:.
The Republican Convention which as-

sembled in this place, on last Tuesday,
wait:organised by'calling Tames Patter-
son, eery., Of Beaver Falls, to the chair,
and Samuel Magaw, ego, of Now Brigh-
ton, and Mr. W. W. Kerr, of Freedom,
were chosen .secretaries. The motes of

' thetlltTeientcandi.letes werethen count-
ed: Tho result will be found in tabular
form above.- .After the result: was an-
nounced, Dr. David Shintchi,' of New
Brighton, was' elected Chairman of the
County Coneinittee for . thu.pnsningyear.
The following gentlemen .compose the
CountyCommittee;

Big Beaver,—J. S. Litton. Robert Wal-
lace. ' r"

Dearer boro.-1).L. Imbrie, J. F. Dra.
vo.

.Borough 4).7-Charles Fisher.
Bridgewater.—M: Darragh, J. C.Lratts.
Brighton W. Scott. .
Baden =T. J: Derry.
Beaver l'alla.;.-Jatnes Patterson, C.

White, A. Q. McCreary.
Chigpetra.—Wm. Thomas.
A:Hi:scion—J. P. Martin, It. A. Coch-

ran.
Baseusty-8. W. Neely.'

Ilatoss—Thos.Osmpbell.
Franklin-11,C. Aiken.
Freedom—W .WW. Kerr.
Frankfort—J. B. Vance.
Greene--J.ll. Trimble, B. Swearou-

gen.
Georgetown.—Edward Spence.
,T7opewell.—D. E. lifcCallleter.
Independenee.—ltobert Sterling.
Imlustry.—Josepli Ammon.
Marion.—S. Stone.
McGuire.—H. W. Nelson.
Moon.—Duniel B. Short.
New Itrighton.-0. I. Wendt,

OW, IL C. Boils, AL Townsend, Dr. D.
r'Stan n, Den sunlit Wilde.

New Serie ley.—George Teets.
North Sewickley.—John Swick.
New Gatitee.—P. L. Grim.
Ohio A. Bunter, W. F. Daw-

son.
raticrson.—S. A. Dlekey 7rhillipavv.—J. A. Irons.
Paktaki:—W. W. Irwin. •
Raccoon.—M. Campbell,L. H. Crell.
ilochesterfior.—Tbos. J. Power, A. T

Shallonbergor.
Rocketeer Tp.-4..1. Foster.
South Beaver.--datauel Lawrence, N

J. McCormick.
St. Paul.
Tho following ExoonUve Committee

was also selected :. J. P. Bravo, D. L.
Imbrie, J. C. Boyle, Jonathan Paul, Jas.
A. Irons, Jas. Patterson, D. B. Short.
Secretary ofcommittee W. W. Kerr.

woOld call the especial attention of the
teachers, of both sexes, to the notice In another
colonuxofthe Normal School of Prof. It. N. John.
stone, formerly of this city, not only as a recom.
mandellon toe well trier. teacher who bas had
many years• experience Inthe bestand most mod-
ern modes of teaching; bat, particularly, we would
urge all persons whoare making, or expecting to

make teethinga protemion, this Importance of em-
bracing such an unexpected opportunity of learn-
ing the principlesand theory of teaching. Afew
oral lecture. and illustrations MT worth colones
of written rules upon the subject. Teachers, we
know, are more.deficieut in the theory of govern.
Ink a school and the modern methods of 1u tror•
tine than la scything else, and them are the cerp
points whichprotector Johnston proposes to elu-
cidate,and It le only by his long experience Inev-
ery department of study and teaching that he Ls
enabled tocompete Ia Ibis specially, at Ids school
In New Brighton, with the best teachem at Bdln•
born or any other school of the kind.—Leterenes

i'4l"
Piaselaillee has recently been•establlshed

atehlppingport, Beaver county, Pa. Writ. btUott
esti . has been appointed Peranoutter. The edict,
MBA touch needed, and wo congratulate the citi-
zene of that piete upon lir ettabilehment.

Every man who makes any preten-
tious to business should use printed bill
heads, letter heads and statements. Peo-
ple don't•like to pay written bills. Wo
print them to order at this office. Call
and see specimens, •

Wdrat (Sun Editor!—An exchange
answers the above question thus: 'Why,
he is the man who reads the newspapers,
writes articles on mostany 'subject, seer
type,,reads proof, folds, malls, runs on

errands, saws wood, drawswater,worka
in thO garden, talks to all who call, is
blamed for a hundred things which are
nobody's business but his own, helps
people to get into °glee, (who forget all
about it afterwanim) and frequently gets
cheated out of half his -earnings. lie
pull's and does more to build' up a town
than any other person, and the miser
and fogy aro benetitted thereby; yet they
will say that the editor's paper la of no
account, will not advertise or take 'the
paper, but will horrOw it. Who wouldn't

.
•

be an editor.
of wind, rain and hail,

passed over Wa.shington, Pa., on
afternoon last. Tho sky darkened until
it seemed almostlike night, and In many
houses tho gas had to be lit. For more
than half an hour the storm raged, ac-
companied by thunder and lightning.
Tho hailstones that fell wore not very
numerous but of unusual size, many of
them being as large hen's eggs. Some
glass was broken in the windows of
houses in the town, and Mr. Alex. Mc-
Kinley, who happened to be out in the
street, was struck by a large hailstone
and cut quite severely above the eye.

—The Titusville Herald says that dur-
ing the thunder storm on last Sunday
night thirty live derricks were blown
down on the Tarr and Blood farms. On
the Woods farm there was a considerable.destruction of derricks, and at many
other polnts'on the crook. ' On the Cher-
ry tree road miles offence were prostra-
ted. A bolt of lightning entered the
telegraph, office at Pioneer, scattering
things generally, and chasing the opera-
tor three times round the stove, when he
dodged it. An oil tank on Shaffer bill
was struck by lightning and set on tire
Sunday miming. The A. V. It. R.
Depot, at Venango city, was also struck
by lightning. A dwelling house at
White Oak was blown down and. one
man severely injured. In Titusville
fruit and shade trees wereblown down,
and • new frame building on Spring
street entirely demolished. .

—On Saturday last, three men, James
Roe, Ell Georgeand John Rodgers, were
engaged In takinga flatload ofcoal across
the Deaver river at Clinton, Beaver Co.,
when the boat .sprung a leak, and 'com-
menced sinking. Mr. Roe, being the
only ono of the part that could swim,
reached the shore, but before assistance
could be rendered, the other two men
went doim with the boat and were lost.
Georgeleaves awife and one child, andRogers a wifeand twochildren,tomourntheir untimely end. The beeline warefound about 3 p. tu. on Saturday.

--There is
mottofor merchan

good
ts :

sense In this anew
"
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iforlynfirit 'Congress:l

Nompilirsesittox.
,

Surtsvu,_ May.,lo,—,A • re:swoop' IVOR

adopted balllrtg'fbOnforinstfon" relative
to the St. Joseph Railroad of 31bl-spurt ;

also one In referenee to theReport of tho
Commissortecairint out If! exii.l t lho
Pacific Railroad:. .The(Rxeentlio,,
Wally° and Judielid appropriation bill
was considered and 'mended; one ofthe
autendmenttautborizesan axis:Wilton to
tyertottlilkilivltiurrlng heed ret.thoOthe Volt Wisecrackedby-Vow:in ni
hard fleet." Au amendment was re-
ported: appropriating *MAOfor •th0
aniargilmenettif i*canal around the b'et's
Otpipp,hlo *Noe. '-21IYIthont further ac-
tion the adjourned. '4,Housk.—Many bills and retolutions
wore introdourod and referred. A reto-
lution was adopted authorizing a, new
contract to be entered into for the public
printing. A bill tit exempt vessels en-
gaged In internal 41ad,aqutlpg jnaviga-
tion and ttifilisilekes from the payment
of tonnage duties' passed. The Senate
joint resolution tor provide for the aR
poliiiinent ofau examillwr of chain* 'los.
tho State Department, and additions'
clerks, passed. Aresotutlon ,donating
eight condemned Canna" to bemsed,lei
the construction ora monument In Alle-
gheny city, u"s'ed,• I A bill passed ex-
tending the right of naturalization to
such foreigners as have or may enlist In
the IL S. naval service. TheDiplomatic
and bonsulai appropriation bill was then
considered Until the' hour of adjourn-
ment.

SENATE, Dtay 24.-A joint revolution
to admit foreign photographs freaof du-
ty. for exhibition InCleveland, In Juno
next, passed. The4gilltiverappropri-
ation bill was then led with dur-.
lag the remainder: war.Bons E.—A bill the charge of
desertion from SoJ n served their
terms of enlishiietit honorably
discharged, was isssed.-ttre couaukarand Dipilematlerappropriation bill then
cacao up and -was discussed at great
length; andl afterseveral amendruetAts
Itwas Oually passed. The Post-001esbill wait under Consideration when the
House lul,lourued.; ,

SENATE, May 23:7-The bill appropria-
ting 0.5,000,trout Rio tams oftoo Ffieed7men'a Bureau to 'the.:Wilberteres Uni-
versity was putted. The Fifteenth
Amendimmt,Eneireement bill passed.
The Appropriatloolll-win 4tshhtbd and
amended,,,lint_wfthent that -maim' the
Senate_ift .Howw~grenarbilemex deba-
ted, and laid overuntilnext Nirefinesday.
The Senate Northern Pacific Railroad
bill was considered and an amendment
Fumed under a all for • the •provionts
question. An inteilduiezit forbiddingthe
company to sell 1Wlands to other than
actual settlers In 'teteof 160acres, or at it
price beyond 112,50 per acre, wasrejected;
the hill was not finally disposed ofwhen
the House adjourned.

SENATE,-May 91.—The appropriation
hill was proceeded with, and several
„amendments weio adopted. The billway then reported:to the Senate, and the
amendments to' the Committee of the
Whole agreed to, except those upon
which separate votes were desired by
Senators. An agreement was made that
the amendments undisposed of be voted
on at oneo'clock to-morrow. AdJ.

/10USE.—The CoMmltteeon Commerce.
reported the ricer and harbor hilt whfeh-
WYLY referred to the Committee on iMpro:'
prlations. It makes appropriations to
the amount of si4arly $3,500,000. The
followingare among the items: For the
improvement in Dirio harbor, tr-N3,000;
Dunkirk, $25,000; IluCiao,$80,000; Olcott,
$10,000; examinations and surveys ofthe
Northernand :Northwestern lakes and
rivers, and Atlantic sad Pacific waste
and-contingencies,:Stio,ooo. Tho North-
urn Pacific Itailrould bill passed by avow
of 107 to 85. The DUI to revive the °out-
tnerco and 1111Vigniti011 interests of the
United Staten was, discussed at length ;
but, before definite action the !Louse ad-
journed.

SENATE, May 27;—The Scrota earl:oil
toadjourn from Saturday until Tuesday,
In order to pay proper respect to Deco-
ration Day. Tho ippropriation hill was
resumed and an jamendment, adopted
placing female clerks in the several
departments on an equality with males,
to regard to comonnsation. An amend-
ment appropriating money Melba ex-
tension of the Capitol Grounds was de-
bated and carried.- Theappropriation of
$lOO,OOO for an expedition to the North
Polo was also adopted. An amendment
was adopted making the salary of the
Chief Justice °tithe Supremo Court $lO,-
000, Associate 'Judges,' t5.000. Circuit
Judges, 88,500, Cohn of Claimsand Dis-
trict ofColumbiaJudges, $,5000. A mo-
tion to increase the salary of the United
States Treasurer 'to 88,08) was rejected,
and' thebill passed.

House.—Tho Mouse adopted a rule
prohibiting the ehinge ofa roteafter the
announcement oftheresult, and prohib-
iting the recording of any member's
vote who was not 'present when the vote
was taken. The report ofthe ConferenceComilifteeOf 1170 two Houses on the bill
to enforce the XVth Amendment was
agreed to by a strict Fitly vote. The
Interutitrielorkite ~,waiLletiotied and
first reading dispensed with. The bill
was under ealeaideration up to the hour
ofadjournment.

SENATIS, May-'V.—Several petitions
were presented and referred.' The bill
torevive andfoster American commerce
was debated at, length. District of Co.
tumble business occupied theremainder
ofthe day's woolen.

Hovrtza —A bill passed • granting pen-
sions to Soldiersend SurvivingWidows
ofSoldiers of stool War 1812, The con-
sideration ofthe ill l to reduce internal
taxation ' was resumed, debated and
amended ; but, without Anal action the
Mouse adjourned:

From the Phillipsburg, Pa., Journal.
This issue of the Journal Is printed

With ink, front Idray's Perry Printing
Ink Works., Philadelphia, and greatly to
our salisfseUen, itsurpassayany, wehave
heretofore used. It deserves the high
encomiums showered upon It by the
per•. - ,

—A Connecticut Ifttie girl has just
lumped therope two hundred times
without stopping, and then jumped
into her little grave. ,1

-
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'At a ideatingof New -Brighton Lodge
Na.301,L.O.Au. T.,ofNow Brighton, Pa.,
beldlldarclr ii4h lige, The followingres-
ell:Won...wens tidopted on the death of
Aster:Eliza Ihmnett, ofNew Brighton:
• AYnatutartif it has pleiwod Almighty,feed, the rulerand governor of allthings,
in lila insciatilde providence, to sum-
Mon hei:earthly labor:tour beloved
Sister Eliza Bennett; calling her by ills
omnipotent will to that heavenly home
which ht t he reward of all who arellis
faithful followers in thtsllfe;Awl IVhere-
as, the tiers whichhave sorecently bound
us In mutual enjoyment and friendship
have boon severed, no more to beunited,
until`ttmt great day when the grave
shall yield up Its dead; therefore—

Resolved, That we recognize; in thissudden .decease of oursister, the hand ofHim who' doeth all things welt, and are
aduronlshed of the uncertainty attireand
the neoriasity of .preparation for thatwhich awaits ea all, and toward which
wo aro felt hastening.

Resolved,' That while wo deeply sym-
pathize with the friends of our departed
sister, in this, their bereavement, wo
rejoice that she, though early called
away front earth, has, we trust and have
reason to hope, found a happier home in
Ileaven. ,

-

licao/se4, That as a tribute of respect,to'the memory of our departed 'Miter,
the charter of this Lodge, and the regalialie draped in mourning for the bpseo of
thirty days.

*Resolved, That a copy of the above
preamble and resolutions be presented
to the hereaved friends. that they be en-
tered ou the minutes of the nieetang,and
that they be offered to the county papers
fur publication. In F. If. and C.

J. A. WAKEFIELD,?BEET‘FIFK, r Cum
E. E. OLDEAN, )

Bonnets and hats altered on the short-
est notice at Mrs. A. E. Kooken's, Ro-
chester, Pa.

Wearo glad to loirn that our frieud
Mr.4". H. Christy has recently boon ap-
yds:tied Postmaster at Bolt, rice I. N.
llaugborty, Teagoed.

1T linnatterx• hats 2.3 ctut

Fresh variety of ihfillitiery; Flowers,
Trimmings, at Mrs. S. T. Neal's Ito-
chaster, Pa. [Junl 21.

The Beaver County Agricultural So-
, eiety, will hold Its next Annual Fair in
Beaver, on Wednesday, Thuraday and
friday, Sept. ?Bth, 29th and 3041 tapglautua.) li. R. Moon; Soc'y.

.Sldris madeti or, made nicely, and
made to fit, at Mrs. Neal's. 2t.

BLAt7t$tLY forbooks. Also, Nock pat-
terns, it overy,variety, at Bone's. 3t

4i3!I -

- —Markets:
PITTAIBURGII 3IARKET.

01.74 UV TUE PITTI. GAZETTE. IMoxamc, May 3U, 1870.
SUTTER—Thedemand ham fallen off

considerably within the past few days,
and with continued liberal receipts, the
market is weak and drooping!. we now
quote at 18@m,for prime to choice.

CHEFSE—Eh oleo old New' York State
Factory, 'l7; New York State Goshen,
(new) lti®lol Ohio Goshenat 15®161.DRIED FRUlT—Thera is a fair de-wand for strictly prime apples andpeaches, and the supply of this kind isvery light,while common and inferior
are abundant and hard to sell at any
price. Apples, .5 to 7cPeaches, 6to 7forquarters, and 8 to i for halves.

EGGS—Tho feelingIshardly so strong,
which is owing to inereaail receipts.
We continue toquote, however, at 1981,
IL) ets.

FLOUR—Market lira but devoid of
excitement, and with nu improvement
in the demand, there is no change to
make- quotations. We continue to
quote western flours. in store, $5,25@5,75
for spring; 83,300p6 for winter and t4 Cd7,30 fur fancy. brands. ItYe Flour, A

GRAIN—Vho receipts of wheat con-
tinue liberal, but with a steady milling
demand prices are still mainusined, 81,15
t.01,20 for red, and $1,25(01,30 for white.
Oats very-dull with a pupply considera-
bly in excess of the local demand and
little orbo inquiry for shipments ; we
can report sales in first hands at 47(1.411.
the latter figure being the top .of the
market. Corn isalso exceedingly dull
mud drooping, notwithstsuiding, the
stocks In this market is by no means
large; wo can report a sale of shelled at
S7, and ear at So;quotations way begiven
Sooo'2 for car, 81.ikliK8for shelled. Rye,
too, is dull, unusually so, as there is but
very few buyers; small lots will not
bringcover 103(e,115. , In Barley there is
title or nothing doing—but very little
offering, and not much wanted; prime
spring may be quoted at 70(073.

LARD OlL—City brands quoted at
sl,2ll@La3for extra No. I. and a well-
known western brand at *1,30(01,31.

PROVISIONS Market steady but
unchanged. Plain shoulders, 131 Sugar
Cured (canvassed,)lsl;ItibbsalSides;•l3l;
Short Rib, 171; ClearSides, 171, Canvass-
ed Sugar Cured • hams, 201; Breakfast
Bacon, 18„ plain and 19, Canvassed;
Lard, 17®171, in tierces; and Isfolsi In
kegs and buckets. Muss Pork, t:101.
Dried Beef, higher, 211. Canvassed.

SEEDS—There is no inquiry for either
Timothy or CloverSeeds and the season
may be regarded as over. Flaxseed Is
in steady demand at $2,15, with but very
little _offering, and a round lot might
bring 52,1.0.

llhtrried.

HART—JOHNSON—OiI Tuesday, May
24th,1870,at tho residence ofthebrido's
father, by Rev. Mr. Dixon,-Mr. J. C.
Hart. of 'Heaver, Pa., and Miss Sallio
Johnson, ofIdahoning Co., Ohio.

New Advertisements'.
- -

QTILILTICIII6-:Prom the residence of dm sob-
saiber on tbe 18thinstant, a weak tight col-

ored, Moulted Lbw. four years old, short boraed,
with a streak of while between her fole.kgs. A
liberal reward will be paidfor her 'aide.

CHARLES COALX.
New Brighton, Mg7U, lene. Jell!

%T ~B.—I hereby eotltr er-soall p-- eutsdidast
111' p asl twonotes of handmade twyabte
to O. W. Cal ead, or order, and slgned by W.
ILSteer, Dar d Preston and J. It Britton, one
calling for forty-o We dollars and one foe Arty dol-
lars. both beaming date Mayafitb. 18:0.as Iam db.
torained not to paytheta, they-belay fraudulently
obtained. W. -It. STEER.

Beam Palls, Moja'. 1810.

Gray's Worry Printing liar. Works,

S. E. LLOBTXBOooe dhewerofN,PLIILAIDELPIUA.
Bract and Clolorrd Priafing DAtopropkirig

.Para lanske. 1 .
Gray's Ferry Road and Thirty-third street.
Robbssoista Quick Drying lulus,

For Newspapers and ratters. Book and Past-
philet work, Miland Letter Heads, Cards, Circa-
hare. Bills of Fare, Se.

HOIISE AND LOT FOR BALE:—The
subscriber °fibre for sale his house and lotin

Roweicrern. tknith Hearer township, to this coon-'
ty.' The lot contains' about 114 aues °timid, fenc-
ed in, with good garden and fruit trees. The
house to 154 story high, withfour rooms and good
cellar underneath.• Altogether It Is
property, and.will be told low. For
neatenAwoke of the suiderntedeotruned onSrlpremi-

JOUN OARTiN, Jr, '
Of to tinirti Ganda,at Rochester. %al am*

TRACIIIRIRDID ENAIII.INATSIIII.L=Tbeexamisation of, Teacher, by UM Coast,pertakindent, will be held In tNetriantenOon School ilding. New Brig OiadlWitt.;NniESDAT JUNKI.sth„ combir at o
clock,. a, m. Teachers desiritg tomake •PPlica•
lion roe =lllons In the school u:ttlann.. mn-
mrytier of the Ba

temberrd: .11will!.. D. iIiDALUP".SI.
jel3w • &Teary.

is -18n0 1,11.5 z unity. IN

BEAVER?!
11T.EURSDAY:' JUNE '2D7

6,11‘ 17 13311404:67 ZOOLOGICAL
IMMETRIAN

Meryl'u•rt.

MOB inidi TOUR.
1111:111Tion NEW LID BRIIIIIIIT.

- -

116Hrobltled .add unkrod tartheftud"l'llorare 41170. lbw rad Alsoillellat Aal•
awl Dew, N.. llintess, Now .ad Costly Waidrob.,
bababetand by Jobs Wasassaket, 016 aleitaul
arta% lidb6oll6lo.
A FULL AND 'COMPREHENSIVE

=I

:1;r. II ' I
Itobitforc4 h..v,k.

!very attention Itas been paid to the Zoological D►
putment of tills Colossal °mud:aloe.

NEW SPECIMENS
'Of ru

ANIMAL KINGDOM
He beanwand at great labor and expense. T►e
long Lim of Capri contain the following .

LW OT ANIMALS&
The AFRICAN ELEPHANT, &Um, AFRICAN ZR.
ELUL Dantsad Colt; WU= BACTRIAN CJSIXL,
or Merred Cannot of the Orientate; ROYAL BENGAL
TIGER; YARMOTWU GRIZZLY BEAR, lomat over
M'•• BEAILS, or Molting rds; ALTRI-s ird i!ASIATIC LIONS, orphrodhl epLeopa eclatens or both
whether; THE TRUE IBEX, captured In Almeidad

.eringlzk hicurslonor the Radish &sabot the La-

=Monster WHITEGRIZZLYBEAR,
I.lsslin.
Ii time Deus will be Awed

Airkan.and Asiatic Loos, African end American P.
the., lirsallissi Jauars,PUMAS, Anion and Asiatic
lisoparde, Striped Hyman, Reim, (Maly, Sleek,Browir,_ and Chocimic Seam (hewn, Spelled Hy-
enas, Wing, Quads, Pea:mica, Ungarote„lema,
Donsiderlei, Wolves, Crane% Ostiichea, Lynx. Jackal;
CisPiMsrPelimme, Eaglet Vultures, Wombats.r=all kinds of Carnivermia, Aquatic and Rich PI
Tardica and Domestic Sir&; and an oneenally hell
Mated eisortisent of Apra, Balexess, Monkeys. and
other KUM Animals.

SIONEOR SALIM
THE RENOWNED LION HIND.

Will seder the Denof Leona, lives and Leopards. at
each likeldhltioN. Ikbowin the POWZIt UP MA.:(
OVZ& THE BRUT,. CILILaTION.

The Animals will I. Vivi in the Afternoon, in the
prabenee of the A whew. Attentive, mills and well-
Informed herr:, constantly In front of the Animal
De=
• TER CXRCIIII3
will b. *and extrllent In all its Deportment; and
ccaaprini the following

LONG AIUUY OW TALI6T

MAID MEBROWN,
gumsof the Awe.

LITTLE MARY BROWN,
27a Prod= Child Ditiestrinswe of Ow Wadi

MLLE JOSEPIIINE,
The Dosbry itrisiaw cipfterkm...

Mr. JAMES DE MOREST,
GIVIad Diticarlars nastier cad /elver.

BURROWS & CONKLIN,
Orms4 1:en...1...FAand amic amhat.t.

SAM STICKNEY, Jr.

JAMES .211 a Antic Med Swingand WARDGlutarpe awn.
JOHN CONKLIN,

Tint /sea= Hansa.
CHAS. BURROWS,rovers as Gamma drpodad,

THE HEREIN BROTHERS,
GPazds. d'!"

IuMi.iMLULAM.M
Whichwill take place daily about 10 A.H.will be

IL PAGEANT OF ORIENTAL GRAIDEEIR.
Heeded by the Triumphal Chariot, followed by the
Long Line of Needle Cave, the Rlephant. eta., eta.
The Roma and Namgaily decorated with Timm and
Rage of eiery Nation, the Drivers Handsomely Can
tamed, and the entire Retinue in 1%11 Holiday Array.

Prof: PHIL. BLUMENSCLIEWB
American Cornet Band and Opera Ortheetra, 111 fin,

Dishall the Popular Aire of the Day,dming the Street
DivLay and the Exhibition. .

The Exhibitiona erilLbe pima undera

Mammoth Three-Centre 'Pole
WATER-PROOF,CATIVASg.

Dry la Wet Weather, Cool la Warm Weather, and
Comfortable la all Weathers.;

Remember; One Ticket admiiis you to
both Cirrussurd Xerzsgerte.

2EXHIBITIONSAFTERNOON sad MM. Each Day
Doors open at 1 In the Afternoon, and T Intte Dro-

ning. areas tenon performbegins one boar tater, giv-
ing those who with ethe Ilenagerie awl 00.
the arms, ample time to do en, and retire before Um
Ennerniszt exercises begin.

BEATS 102 EVKILYSODY.
the eIIIITILS Brilliantly laminated at Night.

DO?IPT FORGET THE DAY AND DATE,

THELARGEST SHOWONEARTH.
Wait for the BEST. Don't Con-
found thin with any other Show.

D. U. LIITCALELITY.

QTATEMENTofBOUNTY ACCOUNT
1.7of the borough of Wu:beater for the year MU:

Arnouut of duplicate~
... ga.Z.l 46

.Exouorated by council: Including:lost
lean tt eohtlere except by leorlaal.4.;

Entered at Beeler '1.37 "
Collector'. per eetdage 97.39 id 49

$1,418.1 84
Anit rcallzed (rum 'claim agalnet F. M.

Auden.° Uri .1:1
Tata! realized MOM

By cash paid D. !hest fij acts
cash paid lienrict IC Lents.. LOGI id .

Ain't pd Argus it Local for puts.
-11shlog account tali 1.2.00 2,1511 53

Balance to Itocbester borough—. $ 23 133
We certifytin above statement tobe a trueand.

correct statement of the receipt.' and expeudilums
of the bonnts fund of Rochester boroughfor the
year IPCO, and thettbo borough is nowfree from
debtofany tied whatever. MONROE 3111.ER,

'WM. JOHNSTON.
Financial and Auditing Committee.

Affect—ioll:: CONWAY,. Cita,
Rochester, May 17. MO. • . umy23:3l

Cl=

IN the matter of the application of the menthere
of thvecrogregation of the I.:astute:lan Chard,

(Old bebop!), of Bearer Fairs, fora decree to be

made by the Courtof Common Plena of Mayer

°mot/, that certain ameudmeata. alteration. earl
Improvements In*aid application pet th. o=ll
be deemed sad takes, to be a pact or tot Rotten-
Meat upon which said oorponalos wad formed.al
I.th. IW, June TWIN, 140:

April V, WM. applloolon prevented. and the
Coast mderand direct that It be lied In the ounce

at no,pme.,..tyrr of said cbare. and that Dotter
that staid application haa been made be Inserted In
atm minted in mid county. at leastthiree=r:d that the said Doom will. on the
aenand Mon yorJatie peat—if noaortic lent came
to the contrary be shown—decree according to the
prayer of the petitioners.

mayletholl JUSIN P,Vy.

.-:i.:.., ';:ATTENTIONNEW..:. AND DES
OE

El
,

•

,

No. 91. Federal Stree

MRS. S.
Ilex thr 'Aro*, 1104 Selected and Cheap
Fl•mens, Ifosst I.;ticierwrair. I. tales' and
111$141keiehtult, Jimalry, and lluif 111.41..

Went col':the

vt.itiar. the- city .hnohl !war Iilk
era' At reel. bcfon, p. 1111'11:14ng.

Please comparepricesbelow
1111...4,e I Iatx, Trim Me
!Adios Hats, Trintened„

lionnet4. Mark 1,4.4

(or .10eikwortla I 141

Pa rticnle Attention
opr2tetni

Mimeellaiwous.

11l

LADIES!
RUBLE GOODS

t, A.llk3ghonv city Pa.

C. ROBB
s , 11.114.

11..kry
Store

-.1 ..'ullta,lxii3.

on iiiiipl.,lll4l 'um 1.1 call Ist N••. 91 1%-.1

with those of other Houses:
t•10,•,' II

3: ft:waken:Wet."

Run 1141.,

I Ed

Ili 11111 .

DEMI

511 /TWA,

=EI

.tenl fr.ltue

im id to ordereit

.11Ixcellaneots4.
lEpu uo.k.—Ag.mus WU per Pit ‘•Mate.

gautyl.;or -

$2- A DA lil —4O- 11.•Vl' ivcIIn4. AM Axergio.
r) liatiopl.lree. 11. 11. tiII AW. Alfred, 14...

iii.typt.lw
.. . ,pui,filicllEN. - :MAW for .euvt.l.ar, a flr.t 11..

•hy.lner• mail oiroily ritipinym•lil. It. V. HOWE.
at Arch otruel. Ptlbtellelphta. 1.41. [niylg; lw

1/ ':171 .1111k:12 :14.1!211 1. 1,41.3 r r.: . 11: ‘" 14. 1;:leiti:::
Iwglll. AV. to Apply to.1..1. Lie•roam,. Mesid•
,Ilk. 15.- [..Y1.34'
(ROW sTltANClllet—TbdAii.rir,

1,1,11ix 19,nJe Cometk... cuitiant. IGe de.
Ind isJornt ohm. Svol Ire.• for rtmuit.

Al 114. 11. AIF:I7.4INK, Ihmover, Pa 1,./1...1,V
\Nre will pay Alrenta • clinryat *V. v.,

.11nvi Neje cuassmi.oltsts, 111 P..11
Itvw luveullou• Azlare. .1. W. FICIN Jt.

1.0.. Illr.ltnll,Nick.

NvAlwrii IN At;it 010
s: AN.. craw lisrarry lire m1•11 who r 111art

OA u r A.413411. ilualikaaa lamanatkle;
pay. $3l) tar day. Addrea. yt Sum.,
it I% nalatitarglx. Pa. may

>OOIL AGE:NMI 111rA N1T611.—./..14. or
1) Me IIA. lima..." opp...lllioa. Sterl ru
zratiii2t. Itspal ialn. ForritrULUo addrev.
S. Pr 4'... N V., eluelonall an.l Chic.

ME=

11u14.
martw

ilsyelltiMANCY.-FilbtaNATloN ell soUll.
1 petrel.;cloth. This uttatler.
:al book ha. fall Ihatruction• to ruablo the read.
er to Fascinate rlthrr ...X. of Any antottf, at will,
Mernact IIplrltualleta, and lataudred• riX other
Carlon. estraguaeola. Iteau to obtaldett hi_got.
Itizaddreet, tvittl ten centa pesenze. to T. W. EV
A:O4 A: Co., so. 41 so. algitatet. troyl'e It

NIPANOLICD MIANNIKII.--A
i atteultouu 'agave.Lativer else, Illu.trated. De.
Voted toSottctoo., Poetry, Wit. llama., grew..
Om Nuttaenoe(or a *earthly, Mod!, and to the ec•
oen, of Soludlleg. Ilamhtepo, le. Only et,

a year,and n•uperttevlrravlni.-EA-vorvlitA"."i
at lea, grebe, 51.0.0) ctrettlatiou. Lowry ref...t-
ad In all et het oak U. It is whlr.axake, reader.,
truthrnt. Try Itmow. 73 eta. a year. lip..
rime. F411,15:. Andreas -11.1NN EU," 11a,.-
eee, N.ll._[may le: lw

:k•A'..lrl-1111'..1i Z.
le,ruttes who wishto take ono Letters Psteut

sdvisestto connect with MUNN d UO.. edi-
tors Of the ..Srirsttsk .Asserkos. wko tome Prune.
totedan .. before the Patent CAL* for over
Twenty Years. nit, American and Earoprau
Patent A,enry is the ntost extensive lathe world.
Charges In. thou Et! other sellable agency A
p-onphlst euutaintriz lull lostrortlons to inventors
Is sent male. MUNN 2 CO.

mayttr.lsej_ rsrlr. Row, :4111M York.

One Mon Acres

Choice lowaLands
CottSALE, at sl.too .by" acre nitiritaroad
Land Co. Railroad+ alresdy built through the
Linde• and all aldeo of them Great Induce:l3.ot.
torettlere, fiend for norfn..pamphlet Itglee.
pike,. terms. lor.dou: tells who should come went:
what they rlmuld briny what It will colt; gl,eaplans and eleeatione of 14different 'trine(reedy
made homes, which the toonali at freen
Sal to 11.1 W ready toon op. Yrye sent if de.
sired. Addreos

W. W. WALKER, Vin Presideol
guils:lrtf Cedar clapids, lowa.rr '31.6111t11, - -

Brlug •cripple, I lure made hoar° pluminga
.pedal .tudy. On b■ht loot moon Om proved a
tot del aeon venlence. beauty and ecouomy. De.
acrlptlee circular* of Ham, law*, ate.. with get,
real Information of Tabu toall, .antfree. Addm,,,
t whh stamp or script if eouvenlentt OICOHOIS J.
COLBY. Areliknkt, Wardle'''. Vermont.

tmf:Y:lw
111==

For Trial at June Term, MO.
FIRAT

1:0Ibt Fry. to Luwrlntort,e Co.
A. S. (teed, o .1. R. Miller,
M (' Moolfro eavenPx to th 11 Pinney.
nalrimplc4; Co. ' r.4.toP.
Jac Iliompoon'o Y.ir. v. h Dunhami admeo
Jeff Wlloon, vs Also. Potobell.
Prank Klee. el v• Pat Carroll, et v..
I 'Malian Girro, vo P. Fa W It Pr Co.
SOlllOol Maya ,.

, Penlinand Ranh..
Valentine A llolvine: vs A. A. 114rArtag Jrartfe
Tp. nr Indovtry r. S. 11. Itrlrro.

Saw ‘• Moalittel Itorrtiley.

lloorao lllntl. so P. Ft. W.t: C ItW Co
William Tonto . va itorbootet Nlattatnr. 1.0
I balk.. Co.tht to N. Itrigrlstaut Water Co:
Jame. Wenteloon to 0. S. %mini,
JohnAllur.to.'s ear', is John Wlloon.
JohnTlpnithl - t• C W. 8111.
Wes. 11arropl, el tit. to Notptnrt Voillto, el al
Win S. 41111'. cer. so . 1. R. Ihtritley: et al.
Chute.t 'oil or V. It. Tuttle.

Same so SOIIIO
Co.SAM^ To Nett lttiAttoo .t Faloton Water

Noll. (Link Coonnerce s • John It.%Beata.
I Itriot inn Marko s A John Dario' atlmiters.
talent hie Welolt so F. 31 Anderson.
Benj. Cheven Fitio s • Wm. Jenkfrro.
John Torrattro vs Albert. Tistrance.-

Witham Johnolott to lantlo Brno.
ilestypitlit Todd to Jame. Potter.
Ilettry natter to M. B. Welsh: etal,
Stephen Cia.1.... to V. IL lieu .t Co.Coat, .t Bro. So John Dilworth.
'l'. 11. Jorkoon so Mother Squire*, Ii it.
Fronk X. Etolter et ut• so (I. Fl. Nipper!.
Jame" thlttar Vori ,ller Delailli.
11 F. tik• to .1. W. Illtehol!
Michael Grim to Wes. L. My'. et al.
Thoth too W.iltnn. s • J. P. Allenou.
.1.. t W C. Nl"Cown so Bashi It Maar. et oL

nosirg:to I JOAN CAIJUIIMY: ProhVy.

LW of AppMaar' far LiVella. atlure
Ileuloas, 1870.

Rota..
itantifin Amos Palaver Falb. borongh
Dark! Johnolon . Homewood.
Jtmeph L. ..... Bridgewater.
U. Doncaster Itoehvoter
David lifigme New Brighton.

=NM F.MB=l... . _
Loin. J. Wsixtua, do do dik'.
William Ratner do do d..
Henry Hoyle - etilmowa lankily,
William Btwell New I.lrit.thton lam..

To ♦eud lignorti In quatilitim of not lee. lion
and quatt tut:ether with odwr good. and met 1••
sadku.
HuyAlt: Lawler Itoehektx bon”1.411.
T. O. Morgan Bridgewater hol/1111';11.

eue16:314 ' JOHN 1.. HART. Ilcol.
-.._. • - - . -

•

Wall Paper, Wall. Paper!
wk.!, PAPER! WALL PAPEII!;

Carpets, Carpets, Carpets I
Curpetg, Cativelx, Curpets:

011 Cloth, Oil Cloth:

OIL CLOTH ! CIL CLOTH!

Itindow Made,r., 114ndmn Mandelf!!
WINDOW SIIAOLS! WINDOW SUADILS!!

B. MITLIIEIK
In the Store formerly occupied tic A. S
mitvE y. 00 Bridge Street.

Bridgewater, Pa.,
is just receiving one "I the !argent and

Bolt Selected Stocks "1'

WALL PAPER
CarDets.ollClotliaNintlowSlialles,itooks,

Stationery, Traveling 8a,..T4, Satchel4,
Ilaskett, ; Trunks. Vulices, Toys,

Guiturselrioliqs, FluitA. Ac-
cortleonb:ull kin&of Mu.

.sle

(all sizes), Picture Frame., ihnl Cages,
Inks, Blank Backs, Sterfscopes and Stern.
',conic Views. and everything deurable In
his lino that has ever been brought to this
county. Ills Stock is

CAREFULLY SELECTEA
Purchased re - iu first hand, and will be

Sold at. Greatly .Redueed Pikes.
C4ll and Euunine, for 'l:our:wires.

OUR STOCK OF CARPETS

Will be unusually large for the present
seivinu, and a room for the keeping and
sale of Carpets will adjoin the Store.

ntartlilm] iltiulicalcopy.]

New Millinery Establishment
IN 11,€)CIII:Sgrli: H..

MR.V. N. 7'. NFAL
Would Inform the public or'llotlustler

and vicinity that Mu! has jo.toprited a

NEW MILLINERY STORE

URIGrr'rON s'rur:r:'r.
A short aislithee ahoy,. %ion

RO C I I ESTER, PA.

MOATS gum
MEI

Ty4ILLINERY
In all its branclam. Children.' clothing,
Shirty,- Se., made to order; work to he fer
Tied on. A call *talents!.

14R5. T. NEAT...
1)13!1.5;flitil

'labile Piotlee.—nealett proolwala will be re-
/ crivert by theTown COUPCii of the borough of
Beaver. wall Friday Man vih, Peak for fender
the outdid *gonna, of heaver. Any Information
touching the nutterMn 10 had fnon eitherti. W.
Hamilton oe D. lltlslurer, 11 • • . 14.

1111133'AliLl3Oll
HAS !McElm)

A now anti woll imeleetea

ASSORTMENT OF

DRY - GOODS,

.s.ainan;awAiz,

QUEENS-WAR.

MEI

IM•A-RMIVA.RM,

1 wnu•ll HE OFFERS

LacolA7' Priaegii-
ni tar

VOR TALE CHIKAIN—A first nits inlet°12 of SiameseLeatber, Calr.aklas. sad
Vpper and Hels Leallier.—Prmoa. harlot
BARK to.ell wliflad It to their*H.R.:PI lo
bpon me berme delills3; etamber.,
. may Is;11. jA3IX.4 DARRAGH-

• 13 C) LT IN qr 1.-; •

sloomoly collecfrd for all midi,. Ix toi tnikt
Ni for Hum s Lars bct....
May 4th and July 22d 1841.

wen• Olveharcellfor d laiere Aery lug
taropain., and NOM hale heretofore rev:aired MI
bounty. cl'hc onderelened t. prepared

To Collect these Clahuaat our,
at moderate rates as a Wt• 4 by Government. Auo
Ihvhdonsfor Futhera,Mothero, Minor'

Children, 4r.otr.
.11.1. FOLUI RRS DISCHARGED FOR HERNIA

(IWITCHEI
Are billeted to lidt Tenn Bounty,

and utsa.lo Pensions.(Tar. on orsend dlatimarge to the Volker.signed,
AND Wilt CASE WILLRECEIVE PUOMYT

ATTENTION

unowN.
Claim Agent, UlvicrrE Hulkling,

('ornir GI A%time utl4lStuitbliekl Street
PITTSBUIRIII, PA.

Apet7;3lll
' CLOTHING STORE.
i
NEW GOODS!

Bring and SummerWear.

The undersignisl Likes pleasure In in-
forming Ms friends and the nubilegener-
nil) that he ilaY justrecsintl and opened

A New Stock of Goods,
OF THE LATEST STYLES FOR

SRING and SUMMER Wear
Ile.kecos the belt of workmen In hls

employ, and feels confident of his ability
h, cut and make up garments both

FASHIONABLE& DURABLE.
and in Auell a manner as will please his

custiaiwnk

!OHM t. ,INIIII„tiql.h1
ALWAYS ON HAND

OW 1 aer us Warr leaving your
Orders 12setehere

WILLIAIII 11.1E1C111. Jr.
"V4;7o:lYlgewati.r. Pa

=II


